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[L. A. No. 21212. In Bank. Nov. 28. 1950.] 
FEDERAL OIL COMPANY (a Corporation), Plaintiff and 
Respondent, v. NELLE P. BROWER et at, Defendants 
and Respondents; HILO OIL COMPANY (a Limited 
Copartnership) et at. Appellants. 
[1] Oil-Leases-Extent of Usc of Land • ....,..The right of an operat-
ing lessee to produce oil and gas from the lessor's land is lim-
ited to the right of the )1'8S0rS, before the execution of the 
lease, to produce from wells bottomed under the surface of 
their land. 
(2] Id.-Leases-Royalties.-The granting clause of an assignment 
of an overriding rOYlllty interest in "the gross proceeds .. of 
... oil ... produced.. from" }t'ased land does not give 
the assignees a present interest in the proceeds of oil produced 
from wells drille~ on but bottomed outside of such land under 
after acquired drilling rights. 
[~J Id.-Leases-Royalties.-The language of the granting clause 
of an al:lsignment, creating in the assignees a present over-
riding royalty interest in the proceeds of oil produced· from 
leased land, is not broadened to include an interest in any 
oil to be produced by a well on the premises, wherever bot-
tomt'd, by a habendum clause providing, "To HAVE AND TO HOLD 
forever unto the Assignee so long as oil and gas and/or other 
hydrocarbon substances shall be produced in paying quantities 
from such well[s] upon the aforesaid premises and under the 
aforesaid lease, or .lI.ny modification or substitution therefor." 
SuC!h clause merely determines the duration of rights already 
granted and indicates no intention that the physical source of 
the oil rights be broadened by a modification of the lease to 
allow slant drilling into adjacent land. 
[4] Id.-Leases-Royalties.-To prevent abuses arising from the 
production of oil through a lesset"s operations on adjacent 
[4] See 8 Ca1.Jur. 10-Yr.Snpp. (1948 Rev.) 690; 24 Am.Jur. 550. 
McK. Dig. References: [1] Oil, §2-:1; [2-5] Oil, §30. 
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properties under diffen>nt II'IlSCS from differ('nt owners With~ 
difl'cre .. t overriding rOYlIlty holders, the remedy is to require; 
the lessee so to conduct his operations tbat DO drllinng<' OI'(,UI"8 ! 
from one tract to the otbel. 
[5] Id.-Leases-Royalties.-An oil h'ssee of ndjoinin~. sppnrlllply 
owned tra('ts ""ho condu<'til hi~ opprntions .50 thnt d:'airu'l;'e 
occurs from one tract to till' other i~ linbll' to & rO)"I1/ty huhll!r-
for damages equal to thl' Inttl'r'~ royalty on tbl' uil uctuully 
drained fl'om thl' tract to which nis interest 8tt81'he~_ 
APPEAL from a judgment of thp Superior Court of Los 1 
Angples County. Juga)) W. Bull. Judge. Rcwrseu. 
Action to determine right to ovprriding royalt~· intt'rpRt 
from production of an oil well. J udgllleut for deft'Jluuuts 
reversed. 
Marvin A. Freeman for Apppllllnts. 
Reynolds, Painter & Cherniss, Thomas Reynolds and lAouis 
Miller for Respondents. 
TRAYNOR. J.-Thp I:<'edrral Oil Company is till' oprr-
ating lesset' Ilndpr two Jeasl's for thl' IU"Hitll'tion of 011 111111 
gas from adjoining trat'ts of land, Cud .. r tlH' orlg-inal tprlllS 
of the first I~ase Fedpral had the right to prodll('!' oil alld 
gas from a 16%-acre parcel of land Tht' h'a~p pro\'1<lt·d 
that all wells should be bottomed IInder tht' lanti anrl that 
no wells should be drilled on a certain IOO·foot strip nn the 
edge of the leased premises, The lesset' was gi"f'll P~I'IIISI"P 
possession of the surface except for a limited rlg-ht III the 
lessors to use the land for agricultural purposE'S After 
Federal acquired its interest in the6rst Ipase it exe('lIted 
an assignment of a one and one-third pt'r c('nt uwrrilfing 
royalty to defendants' predecessors in intt'rt'st. TII1~ IISSI/.:U-
ment provided: 
"That the FEDERAL OlL COMPANY. , . does h('rl'h~' sf'll. 
set over, transfer, assign and convey . , . the totul 81l1111111t I_ 
of One and One .. third (11h%) Percent .. of tht- gr()s~ pro- 1 
eeeds received from the sale of all of the gross nil which 1118Y 
be produced. saved. and/or sold at any timt' from tile 1 161f2' 
acre parcel] _ .. held under )pa~e by A~sign(Jr 
"To HAVE AND To HOLD forever unto th!' Assij!nee so long 
as oil and gas and/or other hydro('arbolJ substan('t's shull 
be produced in payiug quautitil!~ frolll !Said weB lsJ upou the 
) 
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aforesaid premises and under the aforesaid lease, or any 
modification or substitution therefor . • .. 
"The Assignor will not sell, encumber, assign or convey 
its estate, or any part thereof or any interest therein with-
out first making adequate provision for the protection of 
thr interest holders and submitting a copy of the assignment. 
conveyance or other instrument utilized for such purpose to 
the Division of Corporations of the State of California." 
Approximately six years later Federal acquired by assign-
ment from the Hilo Oil Company a subsurface lease from 
Culver City entitling it to produce oil and gas from beneath 
the surface of city lands by n1f'an~ of wells to be slant drilled 
from the surface of adjoining land. This city land was ad-
jacent to the 16lj2-acre par('rl alrrady held under lease by 
Frdrral, and Fedt'ral with tl)(' (~ooperation of Hilo secured 
the right from the I(>ssors l1udt'r the first It'ase to slant drill 
under the city land from the IOO-foot surface strip on which, 
under the original terms of tht' first lease, Federal was not 
permitted to drilL The a~signment of the Culver City lease 
from Hilo to Federal reserved to Hilo a 16lj2 per cent royalty 
of all oil and gas and otht'r hydrocarbon substances produced 
from any wells bottomed under the land described in the 
Culver City It'ase. The assignmellt also provided that Hilo 
should indemnify and hold Federal harmless from any claims 
to the Culver City oil based upon ownership of the royalty 
interests held by defendants. After Federal commenced to 
produce oil from a well bottomed under the Culver City 
land but located on the surface of the 16Y2-acre parcel, it 
brought this action to determine whether defendants were 
entitled to a one and one-third per cent royalty from the 
production of that well. The Hilo Oil Company and its 
partners were made parties to the action since under the 
terms of its indemnity agreement Hilo would be responsible 
to Federal if Federal shonld be required to pay defendants 
a royalty based on production of Culver City oil. The case 
was tried upon a stipulated statement of facts and the various 
documcnts defining the rt'spective interests of the parties. 
The trial court held that defendants were entitled to a one 
and one-third per cent royalty from the oil produced by 
Federal from wells bottomed under Culver City land, and 
the Hilo Oil Company and its partners have appealed. 
Hilo contends that the assignment of the overriding royalt;v 
of the percentage of oil to be produ('ro from the 161/z-Arrr 
parcel conveycd only the right to receive that percentage 
) 
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of the oil produced from wells bottomed under the land, i. e., 
from wells whose producing intervalR are within the vertical 
boundaries of the 16%-acre parcel. We agree with this 
contention. 
[1] Federal, the operating Jessee and assignor. held the 
exclusive right to produce oil and gas from the lessors' land. 
This right was of necessity limited to sut'h right to prodlwe 
oil and gas as the lessors had before the lease was executrd. 
That right was limited to production from wells bottomed 
under the surface of the lessors' land. (Pacific Western 
Oil Co. v. Bern Ot1 Co., 13 Ca1.2d 60. 72-73 [87 P.2d 1045J; 
A. E. Bell Corp. v. Bell View Oil $Ylld .• 24 Cal.App.2d 587, 
595-596 [76 P.2d 167].) [2] Accordingly, at the time de-
fendants' overriding royalty interest was created it could 
not include a right to any interest ill oil from wells bottomed 
outside of the 161h-acre parcel. (llichtcr v. Adams, 43 Cal. 
App.2d 184. 186-187 [110 P.2d 48G J.) Thus. if by virtue 
of the assignment and Federal's after acquired right to pro-
duce oil from Culver City land>;, defendants now have a 
right to share in the Culver Cit)' oil it cannot he berause 
any present interest in the Culver City property was created 
by the assignmrnt. Such right in defendants ('ould exist 
only if the assignment provided that the assignres should 
share in oil rights in adjarent property when and if the as-
signor should acquire them. 
Although the granting clause of the assignment contains 
no such provision and purports to be no more than a present 
transfer of mineral rights in the 161!2-acre parcel. it is con-
tended that the habendum clause indicates the intention of 
the parties that defendants' interest should attach to any 
oil produl!ed by any well upon the premises regardless of 
where such well might be bottomed. That clause provides: 
"To HAVE AND To HOLD forever unto the Assignee so long 
as oil and gas and/or other hydrocarbon substances shall 
be produ('ed in paying quantities from said well [s] upon 
the aforesaid premises and under the aforesaid lease, or any 
mooification or substitution therefor." 
[3] It is contended that Federal is producing oil from 
fI well upon the premises under a modification of the original 
lease and that therefore defendants' interest attaches re-
gardless of where the well is bottomed. Even if it be assu~ed, 
however, that a g-rant of 11 frartion of the production of wells 
UpOll the premign wonln ('arry grentrr rights than a grant 
of a fraction of the oil to be produced {f'om the premises 
Nov. ]950) FEDERAL OIL CO. tJ. BROWER 
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(compare Union Pac. R.R. Co. v. CIty of Los A 11 [}"l('s. ;)3 
C'al.App.2d 825, 830 [128 P.2t1 408], with Richter v. Adallls, 
48 Cal.App.2d 184. ]S6"]8i [110 P.2d 486J), the language 
in the habendum clam;e would not have the effect of broaden-
in;! t 11(' meaning of the language of the granting clause. The 
haupndum clanse in the assignment here under consideration 
dors not purport to do more than determine the duration 
of rights alread:" granted. (See Dabney v. Edwards, 5 CaJ.2d 
I, 16 [53 P.2d 962, 103 A.L.R. 822).} It does not indicate 
an intention to broaden the language of the granting clause 
setting forth the physical source of the oil rights assigned. 
Ddendants contend, however, that unless the languag-e 
of the assignment is interpreted to give them rights in oil 
produce0 from the adjacent Culver City land, the door wil} 
be opened for the operating lessee to defraud them of their 
rights by the expedient of slant drilling into the same oil 
pool that underlies the 16%-acre parcel and draining away 
through such wells the oil in which defendants would have 
kid an interest had it been produced by wells bottomed undf'r 
the 16ljz-acre parcel. This contention raises problems that 
a re not unique to the slant drilling situation here presented. 
Thus if Federal had secured the right to drill vertically 
!l\l\\"l1\yard on arljaeent Culver City land or the right to slant 
drill into the city land from other nearby property, the 
1'1)ssible prejUdice to defendants arising from potential drain-
1ll!<' of the 16ljz-acre parcel would be the same. By operating 
on two adjacent properties under different leases from di!-
fp'rence owners and with different groups of overriding royalty 
hoklers, the lessee is in the position of representing poten-
tially adverse interests. Also the lessee's own interests may 
prompt his favoring production from one property rather 
than the other. [4] To prevent abuses from arising be-
euuse of these conflicting interests the remedy is not, how-
ever, to require the lessee of adjoining tracts to pay each 
got·oup of royalty holders their full royalties on all of the oil 
prodllced from both tracts, but to require the lessee so to 
eonduct his operations that no drainage occurs from one 
traet to the other. (Hadman Ranch Co. v. Associated OIZ Co., 
]() Cal.2d 232, 24]-242 [73 P.2d 1163] ; Bush Oil Co. v. Bev-
irly-Lincoln etc. Co., 69 Cal.App.2d 246, 251-252 [158 P.2d 
754].) [5] Under tll(' rule of these cases, if the lessee fails to. 
perform this duty, the royalty holder may recoY('r damag('s 
('qual to his royalty on the umo1lnt of oil at·tually drailwd 
.... "Ill Illitler thp laud to whif!h bis interest is attached. Thus 
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in the Bush Oil Company case tbl' operating Jessee had 
drilled two wells on repond~nt 's proprrty and three wells' 
on adjoining property. Tbe trial court was able to dctermine' 
from the evidence that one-fourth of the oil produced from 
the third well on the adjoining property was oil drained 
from beneath respondent's property ann awarded respond-
ent damages accordill~ly. A similar situation was presented 
in the Hartman case where the lessee had devr}oped one of 
two adjoining tracts to a much greater extent than the other, " 
and the jury was able to determine on thc basis of expert 
testimony the extent of plaintiff's damages by drainage from 
one tract to the other. There is no evidence of drainage in 
this case, however. The record is devoid of any evidence 
that Federal is not fully protecting defendants' interests. or 
that it, as lessee, would benefit in any way from favoring 
production from the Culver City land over that from the 
16V2-acre parcel. Federal is obJigatNl to pay greater total 
royalties on the Culver City production than on that from 
the 16%-acre parcel, and up to the time of trial it was oper-
ating five wells on the 16V:,!-acre parep] while it had only 
one well in production from the Culver City land. Thus. even 
if this were an action to enforce Feeleral's obligations to 
defendants under the assignment rather than one to deter-
'mine the extent of the rights created by it, there would be 
no basis in the record for granting' to ilf'ff'ndants all or any 
fraction of their royalty in the oil produced from the Culver 
City land 
The judgment is reversed. 
Gibson. C. J., Shenk, J., Edmonds, J., Carter, J., and 
Spence, J., concurred. 
Schauer. J., concurred in the judgment. 
